
Dlanalion for this extraordinary decline phoning-wate- r from , the Rllollre mine.
PoIjIo, whs the Olretl tivaiii oi'rIn Ireland,In the quantity of flag grown

the llv of Jtohert Akile, (ieorglespecially In view of the fact that fl ffiv
to the value of C1.S8J.479 was last year . w entombed In thelnlne by , a
Imported Into Ireland.. At pr'nt tn;cave-lii- , according to new! reaching
Industry, such ss It U. appears aimosi her ; today

QUETE PROBABL E entirely confined to Ulster,, but thnre The neu were retlmberin the thnft
Lllii! INTERESTS seems no reason ywhy flax growing lhen several' tons of sart fell snd

have nractlctlly died out In the Mocked the tunnel. Death prom suf--

other provinces, and some suggestions focatlon would have bee only the
have been made to revive the Industry matter of n hour had not f workmen
In the south. r . , outside forced fresh sir Hntugh the

of Power in Hands ofBalanceGet Together Excursion Is lull. "

Vse Garden Hose to Have Minors. The men were rescued aftt being Im

.Productive of Much Good; ; Irish Nationalists Is Re- -
. Woltea Prtas Wlr. prisoned seven hours.... . .

:
i - y San Bernardino. Cal.. Feb. S.-- A gar--

" assuring, fltn hoee which ha been used in sy- - Journal want' ads bring (esults,
New Clubs Formed. ,

f. ftnUl Ttfinatrk la Tilt Joand.)
Roseburg. Or.. Feb. . The Dougla

By Thomas Emmeit. "

' (Pnbllahers Proa Leaano" Wirt.) . '

r Dublin, Feb.,1 S, Had the Irish .Na-

tional leaders the ordering of tbe gencounty er excursion ha Sti&darTproved a decided success. The visiting
Ilounhurr business 'men were given eral elections' they could not have re-

sulted better tosult their plans. ' Prac'':- - xr v4tet a ml : '.in Mih town. Oreat In

Kbterest was manifested and commercial
Hubs were formed at Riddle and Myrtle
Creek. thee being the only towns vis

tically, If not' Indeed absolutely, the
Irish, members- - hold the balance of
power snd nongovernment can be car-
ried On without the aid of Irish Nationited not already having clubs.

The Durnone of the vlalt of the Row alist votes.' This ! means that even If
odsAll z6l.urg men was to get better acquainted there should be a disposition ' on , the

and t In touch with the greet re
Rources of tlila county. It being the In are g 4 "

Purity Is one '

essential fea- -.

ture of all
tentlon ' of the Roseburg Commercial
club to advertise the truth alone. It i t

la thought that It will be aufflclen
to attract homeseekers.

Wednesday waa spent at Olendale and

an teed or.

monej will
' be cheerfully

refunded.

Klrtdl. Thursday the excursion via
led Myrtle Cwt spending the night

Wines and
('

Liquors we

sell.

Officer of Vale chtirfbcr of commerce. From left to right: C ll.'Ozman,. first rice president; Major U
". .11. French, president; George W. McKnight,' second vice president. ? .W. ,at Itoaeburg. The excursion left Frl'

part of the Liberals to rue back on Its
promise of local self government for
Ireland, and be .it said there Is no evi-

dence of surn Intention, It could not do
to without committing suicide

More than this the closeness between
the two great partlos means that when
the home rule bill comes to be shaped
up the Irish Nationalists will, have a
much greater say in It than they prob-
ably would have had ' If the ministry
could get along and enact, laws without
their aid.

Naturally Ireland feels jubilant, and
regards home rule as now assured.,,

VXyy the Decline la flax.
The appointment, by the department

fit agriculture of a committee 'to Inquire
the present state Of the flax grow

day morning for Yoncalla and Drain,
visiting at Oakland and Sutherlin Sat The chsmber of commerce starts off

with over 11000 in the treasury. The
' ftptetal IMptrk to Ts Jaarsslt

Or., Feb. 6. The organisationurday and returning to Roseburg at 1:10
Sunday morning. of the chamber of commerce of vale

has been completed. ' The membership

dent.i C. Jr. .Oxman; second vice-preside-

George McKnight; secretary, R.
C. Carter; treasurer., K. L. Clara, taahier
of the United. States National bank. The
board of directors Is composed of these
officers and T. W. .Davidson and H. R,
Dunlop.

A secretary will-late- r be selected to
whom a regular salary wilt be paid.

On February 1 a big "get-togethe- r"

meeting will be held at Roseburg. It
la exported that many people will be

oommlttee on by-la- Is as follows:
Roy Grimea, George W. Hayes and J. W.
Corson. ,

Buslneaa meetings will be held every
Monday plght. Attorney George W.
Hayes donated a handsome piano to
the chamber of commerce.:;

represents almost the-- entire uusiness
and professional population of the com-
munity. The following permanent of-

ficers , have been elected: president.
Major' L. French; .first vlce-pros- l-

here from every part of the county.
Prominent men from all parts .of the
state hate been invited to be present
at this meeting and make speeches and
to help ahow the people what, they ac
tually have and how, to develop it. IIANNUAL RAINFA

trunk transformed fnto an incubator
the twin baby boys of. Mrs: Robert
Mulhollahd are 'in' a ' hospital '.here to-
day. It la probable that their Uvea
can be aaved. ' 't

,

" The babies now weigh, three pounds
each, having gained two and a half

Eipht--y ear-ol- d very choice Sunny Brook Rye or Bourbon
Whiskey, $4.50 value,; this week only, per gallon. . . .$3.50

Extra fine old choice Tort or Sherry Wine, $2,50 value,, this
week only, per gallon,.'... ....,...,:.i.;.......'.;.l?1.50

Five-year-o- ld fine Cpgnac Brandy, $4.00 value, this week only,
,per gallon . . . .. .............. ........ ...$3.00

NATIONAL WINE CO., Fifth and Stark

DELIVERED PHONE MAIN 6490, A-44- 93 v

Mall Order ;WiU Receive Prorript Attention 35c Will Be

Oakland Entertains Excursionists.
raoiwUI tnanttrn t Tb JoarnaL)

(ON NEW

CHURCH TO STAR
Oakland. Or.. Feb. 5.- - Roseburg's del-

egation of . business men.' all members

ing Industry In Ireland is to be d.

and it may be hoped that the
committee as the result of its Inquiries
may be able to recommend some meas-
ures which will arrest the steady de-

cline of this once flourishing Irish In-

dustry. . The decrease first became no-

ticeable after 181; when the area un-

der flax . was 147,145 .acres, of which
143(873 were in Ulster. In 1811 it had
dropped to 74,6(1 acres for all Ireland,
and - the decrease , continued steadily
down to last year, when tbe total area
under flax was only 46.916 acres, of

I IS!NUN founds since their birth four weeks ago.of the Roseburg Commercial club. 25
strong--, headed by Darby .Richardson, The little travelers survived a Journey

of 7S miles. imanager of the club, arrived at Oakland
In their special car at Z o'clock this
afternoon. They were met at the ata
tlon by the following: reception commit Records Show That CentralTrustees of Clinton Kelly' Mem- - r v cnargca :or aucxnijoiuia.

Win Clark, manager of the Norfolk
team of the Virginia leagueopened a
bet factory and Is turning out a brand
of liltstlcks known as "Wallopers."

wnicn i isier coniriDuiea an uuitee: Dr. W. C. Gllmour, P. E. Vernon,
Dr. E. jr. Rage, T. M. Boyd, P. A. Cop-rar-

and J. AL Engle. acres. , There must be some special ex-i- w;

. .Oregon Is Being Favored

by Jupiter. Pluvious.

orial Methodist Church Se-- ;

cure Sufficient Money.
Conveyances were -- on hand and the

committee took the visitors for a drive
about the city, down the Calapoola to
view the home of the fine orchards,
out to the Cbenoweth - Park 'orchard
tracts, and to the English settlement. Sufficient money having been sub (SpecUl DInDSteb to Tht Journal.)

Madras. Or.. Feb. 6. The annual rainUpon their return to town they were scribed to secure of a lot fall is Increasing-- In central Oregon.
promised. by J. B. Kelly, the trusteesshown the various points of Interest,

then escorted to the "Collins hotel. Where the precipitation a few years ago
was 10 and 12 Inches figures showof Clinton Kelly Memorial Methodistwhee they were given a turkey dinner
that 15 Inches Is the record for 1909.church are preparing to proceed with

the erection of 'a church building at
by the Oakland Development league.

'
.' Zvenlaf at X. O. O. T. Sail. In the annual report of Local Co W INVESTMENT ON EAESTM

Is so safei so sure, so certain to enrich its owner, as undeveloped realty.
Portland is the fastest growing city in- - the United States

After dinner the excursionists were
taken to the Odd Fellows' hall to spend

Fortieth and Powell streets. The cost
of the building will be $6000 when com-

pleted, $4000 having already been
pledged.

the evening with the business men of

Plana for "the structure "have been
prepared, and during the coming week
the collection of subscriptions wHl fee- -
gin, so that steps may be promptly taken

operative Weather Observer Rea, Is
noted with much Interest the material
Increase In the amount of precipita-
tion, both of rain and snow, the former
showing; a total of 10.38 Inches and the
latter 6.86, making a total of approxi-
mately IS Inches of moisture for the
year ending December SI.

The year 1908 was also somewhat
above the average in the amount of
molature which is supposed to fall In
this section. Although there was no
weather observer at this place. during
that year, a conservative estimate made
in comparison with the precipitation of
a few, years previous, would ' tend to
Show that probably from 10 to 12 Inches
of moisture fell In this section dewing

for letting the contract , Mr. Kelly has

Oakland. The party was welcomed : by
Dr. W. C. Gllmour, president Of the
local league. Darby Richardson re-
sponded with an inspiring speech, out-
lining the plans of the Douglas county
boosters. "The keynote of Mr. .Richard-
son's remarks was a more cooperative
spirit on the part of the whole people
towards the development of a greater
Douglas county. , Mr. Richardson was
followed by Dr. Gllmour. who spoke on
the unsurpassed climatic and, "ttwrrth
conditions of Douglas county; Lee Wlm-berl- y,

"The Local Paper in the Devel-
opment Campaign"; D. E. "Vernon, "The

donated a lot 7fixl00 feet and has also
given a substantial sum toward the new
building. Temporarily the congregation
has been boused In a building on an ad
joining lot, erected by Mr. Kelly with

view to future use as a garage. When
the new church is ready for. occupancy Is the ijlace to put your money "Whether you buy for a home site or

4investment'
he will buy this building for his gar-- 1908. In view of the reports which have
sge.

Workers for the new church are much
been current heretofore that1 six or
eight Inches per year was the maximum
for the fall of moisture In this secencouraged by the response to their ef J-STforts. The Ladles Aid society of the E.yGUStiN'tion, the considerable increase of the
lasf two years would indicate that n

4

"7TITTP
church has worked hard and turned in
over $400 to the building fund. The"
congregation now consists of about 60
members. The pastor Is Rev. W. H.
Hampton, who has been in charge since
last October.

--rr--32TTa

Horticultural Possibilities of Our Coun-
ty." Following the speeches, the visit-
ors -- were tendered an Informal recep-
tion by the Oakland ladles' promotion
club, which waq much enjoyed by. the

. visiting boosters. The peraonnol of
the party follows:-

Darby Richardson, C. D. Beals, C. W.
Clark., B. Fenton, L. B. Wall Is. F. E.
Raymond, Robert E. Smith, D. C. Pil-ec- r,

Lee Wimberly, Dr. A. G. Zeoley, P.
Guest. H. C. Darby. M. F. Rice,.,H.
Ha rth. B. Mahan, J. D. Zurch'er. B.--

Strong, H.- - Richardson, L. E. Mllledge,
W. K. Klingnpell -- id Lloyd Riches,
The, Journal rcprc latlve. The party
left Oakland on tug midnight train.

wetter climate Is to be the rule for the
central Oregon country.

The change Is an especially pleasing
one to residents of the Interior, who,
with the Increased precipitation, are as-
sured of sufficient moisture- for the
maturing of crops. And. if other lo

conditions are not altogetlier
favorable, even a partial failure of crops
In the country east of the Cascades
will be rare.

e icanal 34 : feet wide and 8 feet deep and
miles .long. They were then taken

in automobiles on an Inspection tour
of the beautiful Sutherlin valley. An
excellent banquet at the Sutherlin ho-

tel, followed by speeches by 'different
visitors and prominent citizens of the
city, concluded the program. The ex-

cursion, left at S o'clock for Oakland,
the last place to be vjstted.

00VAST LAND GRAB

SEEN IN ILLINOIS
0IS14ii

Sutlierlin Banquets Visitors.
utherlln. Or., Feb. 5. The

Douglas county excursion
reached this place at 8:30 today, and

, was met"- - by the reception committee
of the Sutherlin Commercial club.
Those on the committe were Messrs.
Hatfield. Wilson, Strong, Frans and
SI) Ira. The guests were taken along
the Southern Pacific track to where
the Sutherlin Land & Water company
is engaged in dredging out a drainage

Postal Receipts Grow.
(Special Dlrt-- h to The Journal.)

Albany, Or., Feb. 5. The postofflce
ecelpts for January of this year have
xceeded the receipts of January, 1909,
y 20 per cent. The growth of Albany

J9' JUL----fig.,.so- -

i apparent on every hand. STE FLINDERS il I rEncroachments of $75,000,-00- 0

Charged by Represen-

tative Chiperfield.
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CAPTAIN SYARTZ' CASE

HIS LIFE IN DESPAIR

PERUNA'S GREAT VICTORY.
Springfield, 111., Feb. I. Charges

that lands valued at from $50,000,000 to
$76,000,000 have been reclaimed without
legal warrant from the banks and
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shores of navigable rivers and lakes In
Illinois and from the shore of Lake
Michigan, have been made before the
nouse appropriations 'Committee by B.
M. Chiperfield, chairman of the special
committee that has been Investigating
submerged lands. In asking the house
financiers to appropriate (15,000 addi-
tional to continue the work' of his com-
mittee through the present year, Mr.
Chiperfield asserted that in nearly every
nook and corner of the state touched
by navigable 'waters, encroachments
upon meander lines have been found, and
lands have been built up, the title to
which in most instances apparently still

STE. EVEFtETT

S3w 60" I "' J?' j Jg' I jv 1

i
i

I

i

i
lies in the state.

"Everywhere the committee has gone 5o 4it has found land grabs and encroach
ments," said Mr. Chiperfield. "Our dis-
coveries have been most astounding. We
have been compiling notes and plats and I 1 J- -se- - i so- -

.i

other data, and the material now In out
possession leads our engineers to estl CJ MS

mate that the reclaimed lands in Illinois
are worth between $60,000,000 and J76,
000,000. i

Include whole State,an invalid, and he Is happy over it He
wants everybody in the wide world to
know it. Just write him and see if
some of his heafth vibrations won't con

"It has been most remarkable. Eyery
time we have visited a navigable lake or
stream we have found land grabs some
where. They extend from Chicago to

VILLAMEAD wi appeal to the man lof moderate means because we are selling lots at a reasonable
price, with improvements in, and the building restriction is such that you can build a good, comfortable,
medium-price- d, home and know that the neighboring homes will all be good.

VILLAMEAD will appeal to the investor, because, at the price, we are selling lots, they are sure to
make you a big profit. !

, . , ; .; ,; .

the Mississippi - and from Cairo to
Waukegan. . There is hardly, a county
Impinging upon a navigable lake or

Remember, Villamead is on a fine carline and on an 80-fo- o.t street. Improvements in and paid for.

Was Wreck.
... 'Tour years ajro, I was a total wreck.

fv friends did not think I ever, could
pull throujpk. AVas weak, dizzy-beade- d.

KvrythlnK pasned through me as water.
"After doctoring with the best doc- -

tors.-- 1 concluded; to try Peruna. . After
taking one bottl 1 commenced to. mend.
and after taking three bottles-- ' in the

'lat three years I am the best elghty- -'
me-'ye- ar old tman in American. Am able

to attend to as much business as I could
forty years ago." '

Ownor of Steamer W. J. Bryan.
So writes Capt. G. W. Swartz, of

Unntsvllle, Alabama, master and owner
of the steamer W. J. Brysn. We give
liia letter above exactly as ws received
it trmu him. i

- Me deslrcr every invalid In the United
StBt. ti to read hln letfer, and If any one
would like to write to the Captain direct
they are at liberty to do so.' They

'tild, however, endorse A stamp ftn
reply. ' . .

iies All Credit to reruna.
'They will find the captain hale and

v,ri. aUla l.t nutwr all lottera. Tie Is

vince you that he has found the real
thing.

Peruna's Victory Everywhere.
Peruna haS not only accomplished this

for Capt. Swartz, but a great . many
other chronic Invalids all over the land.

Another Remarkable Recovery.
Mr. Sylvester E. Smith, Room 218,

Granite Block, St Louis, Mo., writes:
"Peruna is the best friend a sick man

can have.
"A few months ago I came here In

wretched condition. Exposure and'
dampness had ruined my once robust
health. I had catarrhal affections of
the bronchial tubes, and for a tine
there was doubt as to my recovery.

-- ".Mjf..,good, honest old doctor advised
me to take Peruna. which I did, and in
a short time my health began to im-
prove very rapidly, the bronchial trou-
ble gradually disappeared, and In three
months my health was fully, restored.

stream that does not contain made lands,
reclaimed --without j warrant - from the
state.

The committee is prepared to' state
that there Is not an Inch of the shore of
Lake Michigan from South Chicago to
Waukegan that is worth anything that
is not telng held by unlawful owners.; ,

"Secretary of the Interior Ballinger
refused to. give the cooperation of the
feueral government. to our, committee in
determining what, claims the state has
to the reclaimed - lands, r' He -- told ' this
committee that this-stat- e of Illinois U
In no wise different from a private
citizen and that if It wished any maps
or plats from the Interior department
It would have to pay for them just as a
private cltlten would." .

AGENT ON THE GROUND

PdDKTILARIP THUST CO, S. E. CORNER THIRD
AND OAK STREETS !

Shlp Babies In Trunk.
Los Angeles. Feb. fter a Journey"Aecept a grateful man's thanks fori Mund as a nut. and Is proud of. It

ivnma rescued lilm from the fate to perfect health." from Itcdlands to this, city by rail in
. ,. . v j . n . . ,. ...
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